Severe hyponatraemia. A study of 17 patients.
17 patients with severe hyponatraemia (none had cardiac failure or had lately had an operation) all had excessively high plasma-antidiuretic hormone (A.D.H.). Only 13 had features typical of the syndrome of inappropriate secretion of A.D.H. (S.I.A.D.H.). Plasma-A.D.H. was not related to either plasma-sodium or diagnosis. There were as many patients with chest infection as with carcinoma of the lung. Plasma-sodium and plasma-A.D.H. returned rapidly towards normal in the patients with chest infection or volume depletion but these concentrations corrected much more slowly in patients with carcinoma of the lung. The increase in plasma-sodium in patients with chest infection was too rapid to be produced by water-deprivation treatment and was due to return of plasma-A.D.H. to normal. The term S.I.A.D.H. implies an understanding of pathophysiology that does not exist. As a diagnosis it does not help in management or prognosis. A simpler, more descriptive terminology such as "hyponatraemia with carcinoma of the lung" would be more useful and less confusing in the clinical situation.